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THAT REMINDS ME !
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I SEE BY THE PfcPECSTHM'fceENTl THAwT
HAS IHVEKTEO A COLLAPSIBLE BSEM

BO WHICH HXS THE ADVANTAGE THATl REMINDS ) '
IT
THOROUGH

CAN Be TAKEN
CLEANING:

APftKT runrt n illintress - Adams. Company
Some Are Extremely Necessary, Others filay Not Be

.Every Woman Should Give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a Trial First

'Nethest 'Spring Fashions.
TAKE THiS FUBH1TU3E APART hHO 1V

IT A THOROUGH CLEANIHS WITH L7t c J
(THAT5 vATIGiET FOli )
( TELL' AZ WIFE

, V,l Cw-- .- PAJNTj!)AFTER VOU GST ALLTHE PAINT OFF
I W XHTSO U TO PWNT M IVOki .
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Chicago, 111. " I was in
bed with a female trouble and
inflammation avid had four
doctors but none of them did
me anygood. They all said I
would have to have an oper-
ation. A druggist's wife told
me to take Lydia E. Pink-ham'- 3

Vegetable Compound
and I took 22 bottles, never
missing a dose and at the end
of that time I was perfectly
well. I have never had occa-
sion to take it again as I

' have been so well. I have a
six room flat and do all my
work. My two sisters are
taking the Compound upon
my recommendation and you
may publish my letter. It is
the gospel truth and I will
write to any one who wants
a personal letter." Mrs. E.
II. Haydock, G824 St Law-
rence Ave., Chicago, 111.

A Vermont woman
adds her testimony to
the long line of those
fortunate Avomen who
have been restored to
health by Lydia K.
Pinkham's Veretablc

Await Your Inspection in Our Ready-to-We- ar

Department

Easter Suits
For -- Women and Misses

In newest tailored, semi-tailore- d, Eton-bo- x, and em-

broidered styles from the practical all wool Jersey
Suits at $17.50 up to $69.50 for the more exclusive mod-

els of finest gabardine. From young people's sizes to

the "stylish stouts."

New Spring Coats
Including three-quart- er lengths and wrappy styles and

the shorter models for sport and knockabout wear;
also stout models. Priced $15.00 to $67.50.

"'"iiiiS mo iHM'd lor uitornationai co
operation through sonic such instrument
ality as the covenant, lie would endeavor
to obtain an agreement with Eurone that

ROOT LIKELY ,

TOO ABROAD

Eminent Statesman Is to
Assist in Shaping For-

eign Policy

will relieve the I'nited States of any ob-

ligations, direct or indirect, to take uparms hi European questions or that will
plunge the .United States into the mael-
strom of European jxditics. Jn other
words, the objects expressed by Mr.
Harding in his inaugural address would
be a chart of principles by which Mr.
Iioct would be guided. To him would
be entrusted the task of making a docu-
ment with Europe that would square in
detail with these principles. There arc
thise who believe Mr. Uoot would be
ami lo.iraiue an entirely new associa 1

Hon ol nations and ifconst rm t iho
HE AND HUGHES

VERY FRIENDLY

Silk Frocks

whole machinery of international inter-- 'course on political questions, as 'differ-- !
entialed from .judicial questions but on"'
that point nobody here can do any more'
than conjecture for the opinions of Eu-- !
ropean governments are being held in
reserve, waiting, indeed to examine the
American proposals.

The sen. ling of Mr. Uoot along withother distinguished Americans, s ex-
pected to be a much more informal or-- !

.. . ,mnil ll:i it I. 1 i

Stunningesidc nt llardinjj Will Have DLTieuby
in Sidetracking European Problems
Thus Early Fight Probable on Col-

ombian Treaty.

Compound, after it had been decided an operation was neeessa ry :

Burlington, Vt. "I suffered with female trouble, and had a number of
lectors who said that I would never be any better until I had an operation.
I was so bad I could hardly walk across the floor and could not do a thing.
My sister-in-la- w induced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and it certainly has helped me wonderfully. I keep house and do my work
and have a small child. I have recommended Vegetable Compound to a num-
ber of my friends and you may publish my testimonial. II. It. Sharon.
Apple Tree Point Farm, Burlington, Vt.

In hospitals are many women who are there for surgical operations, and there
is nothing a woman dreads more than the thought of an operation, and the
long weary months of recovery and restoration to strength if it is successful.

It is very true that female troubles may through neglect reach a stage
where an operation is the only resource, but most of the commoner ailments
of women are not the surgical ones ; they are not caused by serious displace-
ments, tumors or growths, although the symptoms may appear the same.
When disturbing ailments first appear take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to relieve the present distress and prevent more serious troubles.
In fact, many letters have been received from women who have been restored
to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound after operations have
been advised by attending physiqians.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments Pecu-
liar to Women" will be sent to you free upon request. "Write
to The Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable information.

Including Taffetas, Crepe, Tricolettes. Priced $25 up.

With Easter so near at hand it is none too early
to make your Easter selections NOW.

DAVID LAWRENCE.
Despatch In Tin- - Reformer.)

P.y
( Kpeeia!

ican pi-ac- commission of which l'resi-:-
dent AVilson.was a member. The Hard-- : Q
ing commission would investigate the op-- ' Fa
portunities for coming to an understand-- 1 fel

ing ami would hrnig bark for the ap !

proval ff the chief executive all the datn
iceesvirv ti formulate American jHl-- j

icy which in turn 'vould be submitted to'the senare before nnj agreement would-
govern- -oe nnan.v closed witli the other

merits of the world.
Meanwhile, the desiri in i,Ua.i,.i.

New Tie Back Sweaters
i

Can be worn as a Blouse or as a Sweater

over a Blouse Prices $2.50 up

New Georgette Blouses
In many special and exclusive designs,

$5.75 to $15.00
New Silk Petticoats, Jerseys, Messalines,
Taffetas $2.98 to $10.00

loreign cucstions and hand'e domestic
problems is for the moment not succeed-- !
ing very well. President Harding has!
discovered that he has quite a iight on'lus hands to get the Colombian treaty!through the seriate. The friends of" Theo- -'

(lore Koosevelt who boasted that he'
"took I'nnaiua-- ' and talked about it af
terwur-H Hll fori that the payment of
any imkbulity to T'oloinbia is a slap at'the Itooscvelr action. )ti the otherhand. Senator Lodge, an intimate friendof the late President Koosevclt. is pre-
paring for the ratification of the treatyand he has certain documents showingthat Mr. KooMvcit in his last years feltthat some settlement such a.s is proposedm the treaty might well be made for the

Huntress-Adam- s Co
mr ffiimrrfr m in t f f 1.... i iiii inns. ne uiii insist on the elimination of an clause ex-

pressing apology or regret and this hav-
ing been' done the friends of the treat v
see no reason why the Rooseveltiaii
group should not come into line and give

Copyright r.tiM.

WASHINGTON. March 10. I'i.m-d'-i- it

Harding has akod Elilm Koot to
assist in shaping tho policy of the I niteil
States toward Europe, particularly in
eoiinectioii with the Association of Na-tim- s.

Whether Mr. lt'ot will go 'abroad
as bead of a special mission, or will stay
on this side as the American delegate lo
an international ronfereuee of diplomats
is undetermined but the hamres are that
Mr. Boot will sail for Europe just as
soon as the Harding administration is

ready to take the European governments
into its confidence.
While this kind of ncgotilitioa ordinar-

ily would be conducted by American am-
bassadors and ministers abroad, all of
them were appointed by the Wilson ad-

ministration and it is not feasible to put
int: the bands of the new apiwiintecs
such a delicate task until they have hail
a chance (o be on the ground long enough
to familiarize themselves with European
conditions. Elihu Boot, on the other
baud, sjHMit many months in Europe last
summer in connection with the making
of the international court of justice, and
be already has all the background and
knowledge mt-cssar- to negotiate with
foreign governments. Not only has lie
been secretary of state but he lias rep-
resented the United States at the second
Hague conference and is iwrhaps the
best equipped American today to deal
with international lawyers, diplomats
anil treaty experts.

Mr. ltout has not sought office nor is
he eager to accept any permanent post
abroad, a.s haw been urged by so many of
hi-- s friends, but he told Mr. Harding he
agreed to render any assistance in mat-
ters of 'foreign policy. There is a lose
friendship between Secretary Hughes of
the state department and Mr. Hoot and
there is every assurance of
between these two distinguished states-
men. Of course Mr. Root is friendly to
t lm existing league of nations and w'hile
he never did subscribe to the covenant,
advocating reservations similar to those
proposed by Senator Lodge, lie does be-
lieve that much of the machinery of the
present league can be maintained. Mr.
Root, however, wrote the Republican na-
tional conventions platform on foreign
policy pledging the Republican adminis-
tration to an agreement with other na-
tions covering the same general purposesas were sought by the covenant.

The appointment of Elihu Root to ne-
gotiate with Europe is merely the log-
ical seuuence of events in Republican
policy and while Mr. Root has not
changed bis opinions in any way con- -

Kill. That Co Id, Withi "i: iinrtunir aonu mst rut im r.r..,i ,t f..- . ......... t i i mil airi I

recognized a photograph . of "Big Mike"
shown by the eager mother as that of
"I'.ig Tom" who also had stopied a lml-l- et

with his head. It was "1Hz Tom,"
they said, who wrote endlessly to his
mother but knew not where to send the
letters.

And in Washington kindly officials
poured over the records to aid the search.
Thev found a queer tangle showing that
"Hig Mike" apparently had been twice

act in J.atni American rela-
tions. The opjMisition, however, is not
large enough to defeat the treaty forthe I)emonits stand committed to it,having tried to .secure ratification whenPresident Wilson urged it,Mr. Harding was prevailed up in to
send a message to congress to remove alldoubt as to his own insistence ou theneed for patching up all controversieswith the nations to the South of us.

MARYLAND MOTHER
HUNTING FOR SON

buried by regimental chaplains. Once
in the honor grave yard at (Vmsenvoye
and again at Meuse. There was a dif AND i
ference too. in identification numbers. Colds, Coughs VV1Vand the mother came home, wearv, de a
jected, but still with high hoie in her
heart that time would give back her son

This famous boiling-cwate-r test

proves Valspar best for varnish-

ing furniture, floors, linoleum
andwoodwork indoors andout.

For Sale at

Robbins & Cowles, Inc.

Though Omrially Dead She Believes He MADAM! SURELYIs Still Alhe in This

Neglected Colds are Dangerous l

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze. X

Breaks tip a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form dees not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Kill's.

- ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

DIAMOND DYE IT
i Few Gar- -

Country.
liOXOSIiOKO, Mil... March

Hope that springs eternal in
breasts, sent its thrilling messa;
mother heart of Mrs. Lettie V.

10.
human

e to the
Michael

Cents Dyes Faded. Shabby
ments, Draperies, Everying

Into New

spot,"Diamond Dyes' Never Streak,
Fade or Give That

VALENTINE'S
, VALENTINE & COMPANY

456 Fourth Ave.. New York

Spcial Offer
For 15e in stamps we will send yon a ?le
sample can of Valspar eno-iif- to lrtr.,11
a femall table or chair, f ill out Coui. o.

here when the mailman handed her an
oOicial photograph of the grave in Francewhere her blue-eye- d, giant, soldier son
lay, sleeping with the heroes of the greatwar.

Across the card ran the legend, "Al-v- m

A. Michael, killed in action, October
It, l!)ix, 'but her son's name was Aus-
tin CJ. Michael. And in that moment
there was bom to the brave-hearte- d
woman a hope time alone could kill thatshe would sec-- again the six-foo- t, curlerheaded youngster who marched . so gailyout to battle when his countrv called

Perhaps you who read may help her
vision to fulfillment. For there may be
wandering some where in the countrya lad from whose mind the impact of a
German bullet swept the ties of memorv

Brattleboro women can dye anything
with a package of Diamond Dyes. An
old, worn coat, skirt, waist, sweater,
kimona. dress, or faded stockings, gloves,
draperies, portieres, chair covers any-
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cotton
or mixed goods, can be diamond-dye- d to
look like new. Easy directions in each
package guarantee perfect results. Drug-
gist has Color Card showing actual mate-
rials diamond-dye- d in a wondrous range of
rich, fadeless colors. Don't risk yourmaterial in a poor dye. Adv..

TUu VatnUh That Won't Turn White, Your Name...

Your Address

Flowers for All Occasions
The buying of the C. E. Allen Greenhouses enables me to do much better
by my trade than I have been able to do in the past. This gives me th
extra space, extra plants and flowers,, and can furnish you much better
goods. We are going to put out the BEST flowers and plants that can
be grown. Will you help us by buying our flowers? Doing this you
will get the BEST, at the LOWEST possible prices. Call and see us at
193 Canal Street or Locust Street. Both places will be open at all
times. '

TEL. 752-- W

OUCH! ANOTHER

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

Get busy and relieve those pains
with that handy bottle of

Sloan's Liniment -0 heec wno wines always to a motherknows not how to nddres--Value of Money ! MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

C. N. BOND, FLORISTL
Sloan's does, it doesWHAT penetrates without rub'

ling to the afflicted part and
promptly relieves most kinds of exter-
nal pains and aches. You'll find it
clean and , Keep it
handy for sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia,
over-exert- ed muscles, stiff joints, back-
ache, pains, bruises, strains, sprains,
bad weather after-effect- s.

For 39 years Sloan's Liniment has'
helped thousands the world oyer. Vou
aren't likely to be an exception. It cer
tainly does produce results. "

All druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.
; -

When money is worth 7 per cent, it is important to keep it fully
employed. If your idle money is not earning you 7 per cent inter-
est, it is LAZY MONEY!
Our securities have served thousands faithfully and profitably the
past 35 years,, without loss to anyone. They have been and are now
the BACKBONE OF MANY INSTITUTIONS AND " HOUSE-
HOLDS. -

you have $10,000.00 or $10.00 to invest we can still place
your funds on interest at 7 per cent, commencing same day money
is received. Every investment receives careful, painstaking atten-
tion during its entire life.
If you have idle funds consult us at once. ' Our advice costs you
nothing and may mean dollars to you. Call or write for details and
literature.

VERMONT LOAN & TRUST CO.

Mrs. Michael has carried her search
far, and here ami there has found talesof N"Iiig Mike" as nis "buddies'- - knew
him, which tilled her with tearful pride.But also she found conflicting accounts
in the official record of his deaih and bur-
ial and strange reports at hospitals she
visited of a patient long treated ami
whose description tallied closely withthat of her son, but wh-- j was known as
"Big 'Tom Hinnegan.'

"Jlig Tom" too has vanished, and un-
til she has found- - him. Mrs. Michael
will not discard the hope that he mar be
her on, his identity lost in. the crash
of the bullet that scarred Lis head.' Boys who fought with "Big Mike"'
told his mothec,of the great "Hike" in
France when anan after man toppledover from the oxhaustion and finally
Big Mike" himself went down in a jang-

ling pile. When they examined him.
they found the rifle and equipmenta squad of men strung about his huge
frame, carried to ease weaker comrades.

They told her too. of the night when
a bullet struck him down, but hero there
was a difference in the tales that net th
mother's heart strings ffnttering anew.
Some of them said "Big Miko" had laid
two days under a blanket, there in the
heat of the battle, given up for dead.
P.ut later, signs of life were seen and he

lirtil tn Of-&-T (Pain's!
Brattleboro, Vt.F. B. Putnam, Sales Manager

Don't Forget to Order Your

Raised and Jelly
Doughnuts
From Your Grocer

"...

F. J. FAIRBANKS

kJkAft a.vjL . icnemvJ

70V0
TT71

Advertising Copy Sent to The Reformer Early Accept "California" Syrup of Figs onl
rlook for the name California on thdtSsrJS Money back wlfhout questionTV-- if HUNT'S S3e falls in the i package, then you are sure your cnil

is having the best and most harmless
nhyHic for the little stomach, liver an
bowel.' Children lovo itufruitv tasta

treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM. TETTER of
other Itchlnj akin diseases.
Try 73 cent box at our risk.

road to thewent pack on the wearyGives Compositor Time for Better Display hospital I Full directions on each bottle. om inusAt iiliospitalpfJicials
!1(
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